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It is |enerally a< reed by oat educators that the library is the
nerve center of the university and plays a j-ro. Inent tart in the educa-
tional projra. of colleges and universities in the world today. The
library provides an opportunity for the student to expand his learning
experiences and rain xaore knowledge about all subjects. Here the student
acquires new ideas, approaches, procedures, methods, and beliefs. It
fives the student many teachers and an unlimited supply of experience.
Tie library provides the student with an opportunity to explore.
School Finance was a subject that could be explored through the
library. It was attempted here to isake such an exploration of the
Kansas State University Farrell Library. To explore tie books in the
Kansas State Library and sliow what material was available to students,
what was not available, what auttors are important or considered impor-
tant by other authors of School Finance, and what these important
authors include in their writings in the field of School Finance. This
study was also intended to acquaint tie author of this report with
authors and literature in a chosen field of study.
STATEMENT OF PROBLEM
I Si Study . One of the priraary considerations of this
study was to develop a personal co. potency and over-all acquaintance-
ship with inportant literature in the field of School Finance. It was
the purpose of this study (l) to search for authors and literature in
2the field of School Finance; (2) to ex&nlne the holding of the Kansas
State University Farrell Library in rcfard to toots concerning
Finance; (3) to identify iniportant authors in School Finance; (O to
compare Kansas State University holdinfs with those books by authors
regarded in this study as important; and (5) to identify the various
subject areas the Important authors considered in their writings at out
School Finance.
fi'sssdurss and Methods Used . The procedures and : eti ods used in
IM data for this report included historical Library Research
of books contained in the Kansas State University Farrell Library.
The author first searched for tie na.ee of authors of looks
rtgaxdirv Sc ..ool Finance through the use of The Cumulative look Index ,
Subject Culde to hooks in Print, Library of Congress Catalog-gooka t
Subjects , The Publisher*
s
Trade LiJ^ Annuals , the U.S. Office of Educa-
tion's Selected Bibliography on School finance 1933-19A8, Eduoation
MTi •"* nany raphiee.
Next, through the use of library records, a complete listinf was
iade of all authors and literature in the field of School Finance t)at
the Kansas State University Farrell Library houses.
Third, a comparison was made between the compiled author lists
and the Kansas State University Farrell Uds sec-
tion, authors were used that reported two or wore publications in ana
of the co riled lists.
lly, a study was nade to disclose the iul >ct areas that were
3included In the writinfs about School Finance by the ii.portent aut'ors.
This was disclosed by exai inir; the content! of the latest juhlication
of all authors in the field of public "chool Finance with nore tl»an one
I uMi cation cataloged in the Kansas State University Farrell 1.1
and by usinp a sar pie of every third author with one rullication. 1 :s
inethod gave a sample of forty authors and publications. The study dis-
closed thirty subject areas included by these authors in their writir b
about School Finance. This study also disclosed the authors i oat quoted
by these writings in the field.
Definitions and Lii^tations . In dufinin: texrs in this report,
inportant authors was used to describe those authors that were cited the
cost tla-as in reference material, had more than one publication in the
Kansas State University Farrell Library, and were the rest complete in
their writir, a!out ti e different subject areas concerning School
Finance as disclosed by the subject field study.
Lroortaat —hJsjata was used to describe those areas tint were
included ths most tii;*a ir. writings by the authors in the sanple study.
Bafarence literature was used to deecrilo the books that were
used in the search for authors and publications, ribliorraphies., foot-
notes, and selected readings portions of publications were used to
disclose the nai.es and books of authors in the field of School Firar.ce.
This also included The Cunmulative Beak Index , frfltf—| Guide Xc Books
JL2 Print . Library of
r onrress Catalor-Books: Subjects , Tjve Publisher's
Trade Idst Annuals ffice of Education's : Hop-
Arapto of School Finance 1933-1948 , and the Education Index.
Thia etudy waa lindted to the content of booka that ware avail-
able in the Kanaaa State Univereity Farrell Library. Mao, thia study
waa confined to books in the field of Scl ool Finance.
SEARCH FOR AUTHORS IK SCHOOL FII /.
The firat atep in thia atudy waa to aearch for tie nar ea of
authora in the field of School Finance. The na ea of auti-ora were found
in the following reference literature:
I
1. Public School Administration by W. G. Reader.
2 » School Finance by J. I. Corbally.
3. Financinr Public Schools in the United States by A. J
A. Selected References on School Finance by Columbia University.
5. The Cumulative Book Index .
(j > School Adminlatratlon by A. P. Koahlcan.
7. Subject Guide to Books in Print .
8. Bud^etinr in Public Schools by C. A. DeYouru;.
9- Principles and Practices of Financial Accounting for Schoola
by J. C. Fowlkea.
1°« Pub^ric School Debt Ada iniatratlor aatetter.
H« Aiserlcan Public School Finance by V.. M. iarr.
i2 * Selected Referencea on School Finance by U.S. Office of
Health, Lducation, and l.'elfare.
13. Organization and Adralnlatration of Secondary Schoola by
H. R. Bouflaea.
H. Library of Cowraaa Catalog-books : Subjects.
!5. School Finance and Local Planning by J. C. Fowlkea.
16. Manare/ ent of School Money by H. C. Morrison.
17 « Salactad Blbliorraphy on School Finance by U.S. Office of
Iducation.
18 Pualness Management of Local School Syaterra ly S. J.
Kneaevich and J. C. Fowlkea.
19. Probleca and Issues in Public School Finance by R. L Johna
and E. L. Mort> I
20. The Publiaher'a Trade Liet Annual
21 - School Naada In the Decade Ahead by R. A. Freemen.
22
- Public School Finance by P. P. Mort, W. C. Reuaser and
J. W. Polley.
23- Financjjy the Public Schoola by I. L. Norrhct and i . L.
Johna.
The search for the nar.es of axitlors continued to ot; er reference
literature, but the same nanee and publications of authore reappeared.
Thlo study revealed the naves of 156 authore of 170 publications
in the field of School Finance. A complete listing of the authors,
publication, publisher, date of publication, and the source of refer-
ence literature appears in Appendix A, pafes 23 through 38.
The following table shows the names of authors that were cited
who authored more than one publication, and the number of different
publications that were used as references or listed as publications in
the literature studied.
TABLE I
BiPORTAirr AUTHORS \JITI! IIULTIPIE FUELICATIOKS
CITED HI REFERENCE LITERATURE
No. of Publics-
Author tions Cited
Mort, P. R. 11
Burke, A. J.
Cubberley, E. P.
Fowlkes, J. C.
Reader,
Morphet, E. L.
Caatetter,
Johns, R. L.
Linn,
Reusser, I.'. C.
a« E.
DeYounc, C. A.
Lardt, F.
Freercan, R. A.
Harris,
Kendrich, M. 5.
TABLE I (continued)
No. of Public*-
Author tlons Cited
Knesevich, S. J. 2
Morrison, h. C. 2
Pittinger, B. F. 2
Swift, F. H. 2
Vaizey, J. 2
The twenty-one important autliors si own in Telle I accounted for
sixty-nine of the 170 books tliat were identified in this study. This
was forty-one per cent of all the publications identified from refer-
ence literature.
KANSAS STATE UNIVIBSITY LIBRARY hOLDIbGS
The second step in tide study was to identify the Kansas State
University Farrell Library holdings in the field of School Finance.
Library research of the card catalog record system of the Kansas State
University Farrell Library revealed sixty-nine naned authors of 105
different publications. A complete listing of the authors, i ul lications
,
publisher, and date of publication of this portion of the study appears
in Appendix B, pages 39 through 47.
Table II shows ths na: es and mm her of jul lications of authors
tl<at have lad ore than one printed book a on/ the Kansas State
Univeraity Farrell Library holdings in School Finance.
TAIL. II
IMPORTANT AUTHORS MRU MULTIPLE PUBLICATIONS
IN THE KANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY
FARRELL LIBRARY
Author
Publication*
teld by KSU
lort, P. R.
1 :eeder
,
Cubberley, E. P.
: oehlnan, A. B.
DeYoung, C. A.
Fowlkee, J. G.
burke, A. J.
Castetter, W. B.
Engelhardt, F.
Freeman, R. A.
Linn, I . ,
Morphet, F. L.
i orrison, I . C.
Swift, F. h.
Alexander, C.
Corbally, J. E.
Cyr, K
Eastinond, J. N.
Idwards, N.
ardt, N. L.
I arris, S. E.
Johns, R. L.
Knesevich, S. J.
Pittinrer, I
Rainey, I, P.
Reusser, If* C.
.osensten* el, W. E.
The twenty-seven authors shown in Table II accounted for eiphty-
one of the 105 publications concernirif School Finance included in the
Kansas State University Farrell Library holdings. This was seventy-
eifht per cent of all the publications in the field shown by this study.
tmu ran umittMti fabhrll uekaki compajosci of
TO REFERENCES RESEARCHED
A coeparison between the holdings of the Kansas State University
Library, and those found in tl.e first sta, e of this study, is shown in
the following table.
TABLE III
A COMPARISON BETWEEN PEBSOKS WHO AUTHORED BOOKS SHELVED
IN THE KSU LIBRARY AND THOSE WO WERE CITED
IN REFERENCE BOOKS
/.L-t:.or
No. of Publications
in KSU Library
Ko. of I
iors Cited
r, C.
L E.
Burke, A. J.
Caatetter, W. B.
Corbally, J. E.
Cubberley, E. P.
Cyr, F. W.
DeYoung, C. A.
I, N.
Engelhardt, F.
Encelhardt.
Fowlliea, J. G.
Freeman, R. A.
larria,
Joins,
Knesevich,
Linn,
mmmmt k, i
.
Horphet, L. L.
Morrison, H. C.
I •. R.
Pittinger, B. F.
Hainey,
. C.
TABLE III (continued)
No. of Publications
Author in KSU Library tions Cited
Reueser, tf« C. 2 3
Rosenstenrel, W. B. 2 1
Swift, F. i . 3 2
Vaisey, J. 2 1
The above table shows Ikt Kansas State University Farrell Library
to house a a.jor portion of the books ly these auti ore concerninr tie
field of School Finance. All authors except two, A. E. Tuck and M.
Slade Kendrich, who were identified wit); tore than one rutLication as
disclosed by the author search, also l4tva nore than one pullication
i oused in the Kansas State University Library.
A. E. Euck wrote Kuniciial Finance in 1920 and Public Pudretinr,
in 1929. H. Slade Kendrich wrote Taxation Issues in 1933 end Public
Finance in 1951.
A total of thirty authors referred to as references had a total
of seventy-six looks published. Of these thirty authors, the Kansas
State University Farrell Library listed eifrhty-three of their publica-
tions , which was seven rore than research had previously discovered.
ANALYSIS OF BOOKS BY E-TOKTANT AUTIOKS
The fourth and final phase of this study was to describe the
contents of books concerning School Finance. This was accomplished (l)
by exploring Use contents of ore book by each author free, those listed
10
ortant (see pare 7), and (2) by taking a aanple of every third
author on the list of thoae who had only one publication catalog ed in the
Kansas State University Parrell Library. A total of forty books was used.
The books used were chosen because: (l) the Look was the aut! or'B
ost recent publication; (2) the book was the :.ost recent )\i\ lication by
the author not conflicting with another co-authored Look a] rearing in
tliis sample; or (3) the publication was the authors rost complete wort
in the field of School Finance.
The following are authors used that iiad raore than one publication
ansae Stats University Farrell Library
1. Alexander 15. Johns
2. burl.e 16. Knesevich
3. Castetter 17- Linn
L. ^orlally MoelJLran
5. Cubberley 19- I ionbet
Cyr 20. Korrison
7. DeYoung :*ort
^^sti^ond 22. Pittinrer
V. bdwards 23. Rainey
10. Ingelhardt, F. 24
.
Header
11. Lncelhardt, M. 25. Reusser
12. Fowlkes 26. Hosenstcn/ el
13. Freeusn 27. Swift
H. iarria
To provide support to the study, the authors of one publication
wars also used. The following authors had one publication cataloged in
the Kansas State University Farrell Library. Every third author was
used. The capitalised nar.es were those autliors whoee publicationa were
etudied for book content.
lien 5- Brown
2. Anderson ' ::
3. BARE Campbell
4. Benson 6. Chase
11
9. CLARKE
10. Del Kanso
11. Douglass
L2. ELIOT
13
.
Carvey
14. Grace
15. CRAVES
16. Cribble
17. Crieder
18. HAMILTON
19. lauffaker
20. 1 utchii.son
21. JUBBI
22 Joyner
23 Lindsay
24. H GAUGHY
25. Seasick
26
.
Norton
27- O'Irien (Lost)
28. OSVIEW
29. Perry
30. Peel
31. POLLEY
32. Pose
33. SI ©waiter
34. SLY
35. Staub
36. Strevell
37. TIDWELL
36. Tiege
39. Vaiaey
40. VAN DEN HAAG
The complete listing of the sa fie and individual books uaed in
thie study appears in Appendix C, pates AC through 51.
The sarple study of forty publications in the field of School
Finance reported thirty general areas included by authors in their
writings. Table IV reported these areas of subject ratter, the number
of publications reporting each subject, and the corresponding per cent
of jutlications in which these subjects appeared.
TAFLE IV
IMPORTANT SUBJECT AREAS IN SCI OOL FINANCE, THE REPORTED NUMBER OF
B00O D T; l BIMrll STUDY HHXC] CONTAINED THESE AREAS, AND T'
E
CORRESPONDING PER CENT OF BOOKS TIJCT
Subject Area
No. of looks Per Cent
Reportinr Reportinp
Subject Subject
34 65
31 77-5
31 77.5
31 77.5
31 77.5
Donding
Local Support
State Support
Taxation
Federal Support
uV (continued)
No. of Looks Per Cent
hepor Reporting
Subject Area Subject
Ixjualization, Ability, Jillinrnees 1 70
Finance and Personnel 65
Educational Plan and Budget 25 62.5
Financial Accountinf 23 57.5
Internal Accounting 19
Iducational Costa 1. 40
Insurance 12 30
Control of Education 12 30
Heeds and Importance of School Finance 11 27.5
! istorical Developments 10 25
b.csponsibilities Tor Education 9 22.5
Suppliee and Equipment 22.5
lasic Concepts of School Finance 20
Public Finance 20
Managesssit 17.5
Law
Public Information
inance and the Kconoegr 32. c
Reorganisation of School Districts 10
Transportation 10
State Leadership in Financing Education 10
sine 10
ReooBBaendations for Prograos of Support 7.5
fnoominnta 2 5
Food Services 2 5
Tie complete list of tie subject areas in the field of f chool
Finance and the individual authors that included these areas in their
writings appears in Appendix IV, pares 52 through 57-
The authors studied included fro: one to twenty of the important
areas in the field of School Finance in their individual boohs. Tahle V
use prepared to identify authors with the nucvber of i jortant subject
areas in the field of School Finance widch were in their yullications.
TALLL I
AUTHORS AKD WE NUMBER OP IMPORTANT
SUBJECTS COVERED IN A SINGLE IOOK
13
No. of No. of
Subjects Subjects
Author Reported Author -tjortud
Johns, R. L. 20 Fowlkes, J. 9
Rosensteivyel, W. 19 Harris, S. 9
Morrison, li. C. 19 ;ort, P.
Eastiaond, J. N. IS Hamilton, R.
Reusser, If* C. 18 Castetter, W.
1 ardt, N. 17 Cyr, F.
Folly, J. . 17 Freer/an, R.
McGaufhy, J. 16 Pittinf-er, E.
Corbally, J. E. 15 Craves, R.
Knesevich, S. 15 Jensen, T.
Morphet, I« L. 14 Swift, F.
Burke, A. 1A 98, If.
Alexander, C. 13 Hot, C.
Koehlwan, A. 13 Edwards, N.
Osview, L. 13 Reeder, W.
larr, .. 12 Tidwell, S.
Cubberley, E. 10 Encelhardt, F.
Rainey, 1 . 10 van den haag, E.
Clarke, E. 10 DeYoun£, C.
Sly, J. 10 Lini
The writings published by authors in the field of School Finance
indicate the field to contain the followinr areas of concern: (l)
Bonding, (2) Local, State, and Federal Support, (3) Taxation, (4) Equal-
isation, Ability, and tvillinpnees
, (5) Finance and Personnel, (6) the
Educational Plan and Budget, (7) Financial Accounting (8) Internal
Accounting, (9) Educational Costs, (10) Insurance, (11) Control of Edu-
cation, (12) heeds and Importance of School Finance, (!»3) historical
Developments
, (14) Responsibilities for Education., (15) Supplies and
Equipment, (16) Basic Concepts of School Finance, (17) I'ublic Finance,
(18) Property Management, (19) Law, (20) Public Information, (21) School
Finance and the Econoty, (22) Reorganisation of School Diatricte, (23)
Tranaportation, (24) State Leadership in Financinr Education, (25) Pur-
chasing, (26) Recoraiendations for Programs of Support, (27) Endowmenta.
and (28) Food Services.
The following nine areas appeared in rsore than fifty per cent of
the writings studied. A description of the area and topics esoaonly
included, as identified fror.t the writings, follows:
Londiji£ *• a method used in financing capital outlay, Lending
includes the process of issuing and selling bonds, the authority to
issue, the role of the board of education, administrators , teachers, and
citizens in regard to bond issues, Writings also include length of bond
issues, legal aspects of bonding, principles and practices of good
school bonding, the bonding attorney, getting bids on bonds, school bond
records, publicity and methods used to get the bond issue information to
the public, reporting to the public on the uae of bond proceeds, when to
invest funds fro;, bond issues, kinds of investments, w; en to issue tonds,
and alternatives to issuing bonds.
Local Sun-ort is the ethod used ly local districts to finance
education. ..ritings included topics on tie local tax structure alllity
of local districts to support schools, property taxes, assessment yrac-
tices, property tax exemptions, and lax rate li itatioi j. Writings also
Included bonding and financing capital outlay and the factors affecting
local initiative in financinp public schools.
State Support involve© fiscal and other relationships of state to
local districts. Writings included discussion on measures of educational
need for apportioning state aid, the foundation program, transportation
provisions, and capital outlay and debt provisions. State support also
included taxation, equalisation , ability to support, ratios of support
and state leadership, and the state regulatory role regarding public
School Finance*
Taxation is a method of financing schools, Writings included the
objectives of taxation, cliaracteristicB of a sound and just system of
taxation., local and state tax structures, assessment practices, and tax
rate limitations. Taxation included the various types of taxes used to
support schools, which were: property taxes,, non-property taxes, con-
sumption taxes, personal income taxes, corporate net income taxes,
severance taxes, death and gift taxes, and taxes on banks, insurance
companies, and public utilities. Also included were proposals for tax
revision and projected potential sources ot revenue.
Federal Support was mainly concerned with the question of the role
Federal Govern; sent should play in financing education in the United
States. riti:\s included discussions on education aa a national inter-
est, inequalities among states* ability to support and need, the present
characteristics of Federal aid and issues related to the extension of
Fsderal aid. This included grants for the general and specific support
of education, methods of distribution of Federal fundc which are based
on land area held by each state, population, matching funds, and equal-
16
ization prorrar*. States 1 righto, Federal control, and support of
non-public schools was also discussed.
Equalization , Ability , and V.illinrness is concerned with taldLnj
cioney where it is and ependine it where it is needed. This area
included writing c regarding equal educational opportunity for all cit-
izens through equal distribution of noney. This included discussion of
state and Federal as veil as local support in the financinr of education.
Finance and Personnel is concerned wi* relating to tie
welfare of personnel withir the school system. These toflcs included
contracts, retirement and disability, salaries and salary schedulin
,
leaves of absence, personnel records, and the liability of school
The Educational Plan charts the educational course of action for
the school and is consistent with the lone range educational plans of the
coBWunity. The Budget is the couplets financial j Ian for a definite per-
iod of titie which is based upon careful estimates lot! of expenditure
needs and probable incone. i.'ritings included the development of the
budget, the budget as an educational instrument
,
}Teyaration, the budget
format, presentation and adoption, administering the budget, and budget
appraisal.
The general function of Financial Accountlnr in a school is to
help carry out the lurposeo of tho school. V.'ritinjs included the func-
tions of helping to develop the educational program, r * .itinf the le* al
requirements as to expenditures of funds, riving data for cost studies,
and furnishing the necessary infon-ation for budfet l<uilding and report-
17
inr. Authors Included characteristics of a food accounting system,
classification of receipts, classification of expenditures
, Men
recapitulation of receipts and expenditures, the general ledger,
i-Achinc accounting, payroll accounting, financial statements , reports,
and costs in their writings in this area.
The above areas of School Finance were reported in over fifty per
cent of the books studied. Other areas Included in School Finance that
were reported in less than fifty per cent of the books studied included:
internal accountir4j, educational costs, insurance, control of education,
the needs and importance of Cchool Finance, the historical develop!. enta
of School Finance, and responsibilities for education. Additional areas
.led were supplies and equipment, basic concepts of School Finance,
public finance, property rjanageiaent, law, public infonuation, Scliool
Finance and the econce&', reorganization of school districts, transporta-
tion, state leadership in financing education, purchasing, rccoracenda-
tions for programs of school support, endowments, and food services.
host authors identified the sa^ie basic concerns in the field of School
Finance as areas, however, m of content placed topics in dif-
ferent areas and determined extent of coverage.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
3gB8fc33> *^e first part of this report was concerned wit
search for the na^ee of authors in the field of School Finance,
study revealed the names of 15b auti4>rs of 170 publications. It was
found ti*t forty-one per cent of these jublication© were written by only
twenty-one authoz-s.
oecond /lose of the study involved zaaklnc & cor^lete Hating
of the Kansas State University Farroll Library holdincs in the field of
ol Finance. T! e ttuci; ciaclocdd that the library houses 10f> julli-
cations by sijrty-rine authors. A/ain
;
the study showed that the major-
ji-cations were written by a srall nurber of individuals. Tie
study disclosed that tv.enty-eeven authors accounted for eighty-one of
;ublications, which v&s seventy-eifht rcr cent of the looks in
the Kansas State University Farrell Librarj rtrardinf School Fir •
The third portion of the study was a co'iarison \ etwcei
tant autltors disclosed by tho aut! or search in reference literature
and the Kansas State University holding* in rc>ool Finance. Thi study
shoved that a total of thirty authors identified in reference literature
liad written a total of seventy-six of tho books jublisfed. Of these
y authors cited, the Kansas State University Farrell Library cata-
loged eighty-three of their looks. Tide was seven store than the
author*s search in reference literature revealed.
The subject areas included in the fl ool Finance were
also studied. All authora who had ore than one publication included In
the Kansas State University Farrell Library • oluinra and a sar^plo of the
"one-booh" autliora were studied in regard to look content. The re;ort
disclosed tldrty general subject areas included in boo a ty fort,
ferent authors. The study a! owed bondinf woe included in ei±hty-five
per cent of the writings. Local, state, and Federal support and taxa-
19
lion were included In sovanty-soven and ono-half per cent of the publi-
cations. Other subject areas that wore Included in nore than fifty per
cent of V. o various books wore: equalization, ability, and willingness,
seventy per cent; personnel, aJUcty-five per cent; the educational flan
and budret, r' i) one-half per cent: and finsncijal accov
fifty-seven and ono-half per cent. The report also disclosed that the
writings included fro-, one to tw?nt;- of t!ie 1-iportant subjects of School
Finance.
Conelusjona . The first conclusion is that tondiiu , local, state,
and Federal support, taxation, equalisation, ability, and willingness,
finance and personnel, the educational plan and budget, and financial
accounting appeared in wore than fifty per cent of the studied writings.
Also, the Kansas State University Farrell Library holdings are
substantial in the field of School Finance in tar s of number of publi-
cations cataloged and the adequacy of content of the publication.
A tldrd conclusion is that the : A.jority of writings published in
the field of School Finance are authored by a snail per cent of indi-
viduals. Both the author search in reference literature and the library
research disclosed this fact.
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AN ABSTRACT OF A REPOBT
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MASTER OF SCIENCE
Department of Education
KAKSAS STATE UNIVDBITr
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1963
On* of the prii:*ry considerations of tide etudy was to develop a
personal co -potency and over-all acquaintanceship with important litera-
ture and authors in the field of School Finance. It was the purpose of
this study (1) to search for authors and literature in the field of
ool Finance; (2) to exaudne tie holdings of t e Kansas State University
Farrell Library in regard to looks conceminf School Finance: (3) to
compare Kansas State University holdirifs with tlose books hy autiore
identified in this study as inportant; (4) to identify i; portent authors
in the field of School Finance; and (5) to identify the various subject
areas the important authors considered in their writinpa about School
Finance
.
The procedures and methods used in compiling data for this report
included I istorical Library research of books contained in the Kansas
State University Farrell Library.
The author first searched for the nane* of authors of books
retarding; School Finance through the use of The Cuoculative Book Index ,
Subject Guide to Books in Prifit, Library of Congress Catalog-Books : Sub-
jects , The PubJlsher's Trade List Annuals , the U.S. Office of Education's
Selected Bibliography ©£ School Finance 1222-l?i£> Education Index, and
•Tany book bibliorreplies. The study revealed the na: es of 156 aut ore of
170 publications. It was found that forty-one per cent of these publi-
cations wore written by only twenty-one authors.
The second phase of the study involved n*king a coplete lie
of the Kansas State University Farrell Library holdings in the field of
si Finance. The study disclosed that the library houses 105 publica-
tions by sixty-nine authors. Again, tie study showed that the a.c
2of publication* were written by a sinall nut-Jber of individuals . Tie study
disclosed ttot twenty-seven author* accounted for eiphty-one of the 105
cations, which was seventy -eight per cent of the book a in the Kaneae
State University Farrell Library regarding School Finance.
Tie t; ird portion of the study was a coi.parison retween the i
tant authors disclosed by the author search in reference literature and
the Kansas State University holdings in School Finance. The study
slowed that a total of thirty authors identified in reference literature
had written a total of seventy- six of the books published. Of these
t. irty authors cited, the Kansas State University Farrell Library cata-
loged eifhty-three of their books.
The subject areas included in the field of School Finance were
also studied. All authors who tad r«ore than one publication included in
the Kansas State University Farrell Library holding s ; and a sairple of the
"one-book" authors, were studied in regard to book content. The rerort
disclosed thirty general subject areas included in books by forty dif-
ferent authors. The study showed Bonding was included in eighty-five
per cent of the writings. Local State and Federal Support and Taxation
were included in 77.5 per cent of the put11cations. Other But .ect areas
that were included in :.ore than fifty jer cent of the various books were:
ization, Ability, and Willingness to sunort education, seventy per
cent Personnel, sixty-five per cent; the Educational Plan tad Budget,
£2.5 ier cent- and Financial Accounting, 57.5 per cent. The reyort dis-
closed that the writings included from one to twenty of the sut . ects of
3 Finance.
Date Due
